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defeating leading teams and
pressing others!

Wonder what Jack Ab-
bott's topic of conversation
is going to be now that Viv-
ian's Charm has forsaken
the greyhound racetracks for
stud duties?

Maurice Dann arrived
back from his Asian jaunt
with plenty of stories and
praise for the holiday trav-
elling arrangements.

(A report by Maurice on his
holiday will appear in our next
issue. - Ed.)

TOPS IN
FINAL YEAR

Congratulations to Mrs.
Pam Wailer (Analytical
Chemist - Main Lab.), who
was notified recently that
she had topped the Final
Year of the Chemistry Cer-
tificate Course at Newcastle
Technical College in 1971.
Pam (pictured) is a daughter
of Personnel Manager, Jack
Thomas.

The Smelting section of
the Works is not the only
area to the fore insofar as
soccer challenges go.

A short time back two
games were contested be-
tween staff teams from the
Production Office and the
Main Office.

The first of these games
was played at Cardiff Soccer
Club's ground and resulted
in a win for Production 2-1.

Following this the M.O.
boys challenged Production
to another match, but
strongly insisted that, on
this occasion, the "oldies"
making up the Production
team could have no more
than the regulation 11 men
on the field at the one time!

Hence the second chal-
lenge, played a Tulkaba
Park, Teralba, with umpire,
MR. R. Still, demanding
that, on this occasion, pro-
per procedures be followed.

This hard line on the rules
of the game told against the
"oldies", who ran out of
steam, and Main Office were
victorious 2-1, thus squaring
the series.

When asked about a "de-
cider", a spokesman for
Production said "Definitely
not! No deciding game for
us!"

The heading picture shows ac-
tion during the lirst match. How
about that perlect Australian
Rules movement with the ball 01
Production's goalie, Brian Tozer!

Underneath It are the rival cap-
tains, Bill Smith (Production) leIt.
and Bob Hobson (Main Ollice)
right. They are separated by
Bill Hale (Production).

MR. W. L. POWER
The death occurred on

31st July, 1972, 01 Mr.
Lioyd Power who was the
Manager lor F. H. Booth &
Son Pty. Ltd., our Metal
Agents and Distributors in
the Sydney area.

Lloyd Power was a close
personal Iriend and a re-
spected colleague 01 many
01 our stall and, through
his long association with
a broad cross-section of
industry in Sydney, also
numbered many 01 that
city's business leaders
amongst hil close acquain-
tances. A gentleman 01
absolute integrity, strength
01 character and great busi-
ness experience - these
qualities . coupled with a
kind and Iriendly demean-
our made Lloyd Power a
valued associate 01 atl who
knew him.

Lloyd Power's passing
will be keenly lelt by many,
and we at Sulphide Cor-
poration oiler our sym-
pathy to his widOW, Mrs.
Ruby Power, and to their
lamily who so ably and
courageously supported him
through his long and ex-
tremely difficult final illness.

VALE - LLOYD POWER.
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